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OBJECTIVEST

A. MOU is for the purpose of enriching thc l,echnical

eclucation in nerv subject a1eas, lcarning-teaching process

ancl to jointty work for enhancing the quality of cducntion

being imparted to Civil Engineering students

B. MOU is to enhance the quality of ths technical educatjon

for students to enable them to meet the industry needs and

to be recognized globallY.

C.AsperMoU,IvlanlshaConstructionwillhclpthc
Institute by granting the permission for

1. Conduct special lectures/workshop for sturlent's at

carnpus.
2. Guidance for Final Year Projects
3, Sharing of Laboratories
4, ExBertiectures to Brides Indust-ry Aeademics Gap

5. Hands on Training for n1w Advanced Equipment

6. Increase employalility by providing technical and soft

skills Training.
7. Industrial Vi.it and One week to month

Internship / Industrial Training of Students'
8. Create # industrial **arettss alnong students I
teaching faculties.
g.organizejointpro$ramgbetween.industryarrd
academicians to enhance quality of education'
A11 the above activities can be done by Manisha

construction subject to availability of our appropriate,

experienced technical staff based on their work schedules'

wherever in the above points, the use of Manisha

construction premises is required; those activities will be

executed subjict to availability of the required resources in

the premises of Manisha Construction

Il eollege of Engineering
i ?:)d,liha!e Nagar, Wagholi,

Pune - 412207



.!

Dhole Pattl college of Engtneerlng will hclp Indusrry
by providing

l, Rcsearch /Computer Lab facility.
2, I-lelp in arranging Campus Inteiview & ey$nts,
3. Information about the passed out stuclents looking for
change in scrvice.
4. organizing career counseling lecturcs for the students
of Dhole Patil College of Engineering, pune.
5. Research & Consultancy services.
6. Tcchnical Support.
7. Ifuowledge sharing.
9. Work opportunity with Entrepreneurship Development
(ED) Cell

TERMS AND COI{DITIONS;

1 RETATIO}TSHIP :

1.1 Mou is the collahoration between two parties fcrr mutual
benelit.

1.2 Mou stands valid for three years from the date of
agreement. The collaboration can be terminated from
either side with a notice period of one month"

1.3 Both parties shall work in synchronization to ensure the
successful completion of collaboration.

L.4 Both the parties shall provide adequate facilities to the
students undergoing training with mutuar understanding.

1.5 Mr. Amar shinde will be single point of contact from
Manlsha Coneturctlon

1.6 Prof, Madhavi Repal will be single point of contact from
Dhole Patil College of Englneering, pune.
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2.1 There shall be no obligntion on any party to
compensate the other in any mannor or to make any
claim,

2.2 Each party shall meet the expensea as mutually
agreed,

2.3 Each party shall respect the others intellectual
property (1.P.)

2.4 Both parties shall maintain confidentiality about any
information.

3. LIilIITATION :

3.1 Each party represents that they have full power and

. authority to enter into this MOU.

3.2 Each party shall ensure to work together with maturity.

4. CONDITION

4.1 Both parties will designate a representative who will be
the primary point of contact.

4.2 Unless and until the parties agree there shal1 be nd'.'r '
public announcement. Agreement has to be in the form
of written approval"

4.3 Any dispute under this MOU will be settled at Pune
through arbitration if necessary.

iffi'r-
'f h*!t P"etil Co!!ege of Engineeiir ""it i.1 1.tL13la Nagar, Wailr.-,,.
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In written, where of both parties put their hard seal on the

d.y, month and year herein mentioned'

DATS,T

PLACE!

I|AME:

DESIGNATION:

ADDRESS:

t$trr g.O1.mber 2016

Pune

Dr. Abh{feet
Dandavatb

PrincipaJ

Dhote Patil College of
Engineering, Pune

DATEI

PLACEI

I{AIIIEr

DESIGNATIoI{r

ADDRESST

15ttr $gpfsmber 2016

Pune

Mr. Eluresh Vaghela

Owner

Pune

NCIPAL
,Otrole. patit College of Engineering

;' t284,Ubale Nagar, Wagholi'
Pune'412207 . ,
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